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Abstract: This paper offers a conceptual business model of a Malaysian-based University of the Future, called 
MyUni, with one of its value proposition in engaging and transforming local and global communities. Globally, 
labor productivity and unemployment has increased to crisis levels. However, the global economy is growing at a 
slower rate. Increasing employment opportunities is a must, particularly for young people. This is because, fresh 
graduates are facing difficulties in finding jobs if they do not have the required skill and competency. The United 
Nations SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals) is a guideline to provide a shared blueprint for peace and 
prosperity for the people and the planet. This paper uses the design and system thinking methodology to 
understand the main problems and propose a business model of University of the Future (UotF) for MyUni in 
providing humanizing entrepreneurship education to the youth in Bandung, Indonesia. The contribution of this 
paper is a conceptual and validated business model in BMC and VPC format. The UotF business model for MyUni 
proposed in this paper will help youth in Bandung, Indonesia to gain the basic knowledge, skills and human values 
in contributing to the wellbeing and development of the community. 
Keywords: Humanizing Education, Job Opportunities, Indonesia, Bandung, Business Model, BMC, VPC, SDG, 
Entrepreneurship. 
I.   INTRODUCTION 
Nowadays researchers are turning their study focusing on how Institutions of Higher Learning (IHL) to keep up the pace 
on the progress of the education system in the future. This is because IHL delivers education for its citizens in its country, 
in this case is Malaysia.  Hence, the Ministry of Higher Education (MOHE) suggested the ideas to reform the education 
business model so as to become relevant and become the University of the Future [1]. For years, almost all university has 
been depending on the same education system which is not be relevance with the demand of present and future time. It is 
timely to change the education system so that it can optimize the full potentials of graduates and fulfill the demands of the 
job sectors adequately. The new concept of university digital can be highly in demand in future since it may replace the 
tradition university models [1]. The UN SDG 4 (Sustainable Development Goal) Quality Education says that “Ensure 
inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all”, thus demanding universities 
to provide better education in nurturing balanced graduates. And SDG4 contributes to SDG 8 - Decent Work and 
Economic Growth, “Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive employment and 
decent work for all” make student have bigger opportunity to get decent job which can make economic in the country 
getting better [2].  
In this paper, the study will be done in a local Malaysian university, called MyUni. This paper will propose a conceptual 
business model of University of the Future (UotF) for MyUni in providing humanizing entrepreneurship education and 
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community engagement activities to the youth. This paper shall focus the youth community in Bandung, Indonesia. The 
new business model of MyUni is established with the vision of becoming a global university of educational excellence in 
human talent for the community, businesses and industries [3]. As changes are taking place, universities need to find out 
what should they do to attract students for quality and relevant education. Thus, this paper will provide a conceptual 
business model - a new BMC (Business Model Canvas) and VPC (Value Proposition Canvas) that will illustrate what the 
university should focus on. Ultimately MyUni will have better sight of the future and is always relevant to the people, 
businesses, and nations. 
II.   PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Artificial Intelligence (AI) will take over more than 500 million jobs by the year of 2030 [4]. Globally, labor productivity 
and unemployment has increased to crisis levels. However, the global economy is growing at a slower rate. Increasing 
employment opportunities is must particularly for young people. In order to nurture balanced graduates in the future, 
Malaysian universities should stay updated about the current technological. There are now a lot of online universities 
through which the students can get educated whenever they want and wherever they are. It is possible to ending the 
obligation of attending a physically existent university [3]. Those online universities are threatening to the conventional 
ones. Education merely cannot attract the students at present times. Because, graduates students  face difficulties in 
finding jobs after graduating if they don‟t have any particular skill that suit with the company they apply to. This sort of 
skill sharpening education is far more essential than the bachelor degree [3]. For example, according to [5] vocational 
student that take national examination in Bandung showed 100% success rate. Conversely, 63% vocational school 
teachers did not have professional competencies standard and Central Bureau of Statists (BPS) state that 320.000 people 
add to level of employment compared from last year. White collar crime such as fraud, corruption, and embezzle money 
actually hard to track, because the person who did it is the one that holding high or important role in company. Moreover, 
internal conspiracy bound to happen without outsiders party, so they try to cover all the scandals that happen inside[6]. 
University need to realize the value of university degree can help student to improve their status on employment and use it 
to humanizing them (See Figure 1)[7]. That is why university need to be affordable and vocational and tertiary education 
so that the number of students who have relevant skill in their job increase which same target as SGD (Sustainable 
Development Goals) 4.3 and SGD 4.4. All these problems will be solved with change. Change is what university needs in 
order to remain relevant and survive in present time. 
 
Fig. 1: Value of university degrees[7] 
III.   METHODOLOGY 
This paper uses the design and system thinking methodology to understand the main problems and propose a business 
model of University of the Future (UotF) for MyUni in providing humanizing entrepreneurship education to the youth in 
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Bandung, Indonesia. This includes literature review, interviewing with MyUni authority and utilizing business modelling 
tools such as business model canvas (BMC) and value proposition canvas (VPC) for probing the key problems, 
formulating and validating the options and finding possible humanizing education solutions. For obtaining more detail 
information and validation for the proposed concept, one to one interviews were conducted with the graduates so that it 
can reveal “facts” or truths about this research area[8]. Interviews with the people who are related to university business 
will have greater advantages such as OIL (Office of Industrial Link) or CPD (Centre for Professional Development). The 
limitation must be set so the research would not go too broad. The participant target including are graduates of MyUni 
from Indonesia. The new concept of BMC (Business Model Canvas) and VPC (Value Proposition Design Canvas) will 
also be presented. 
IV.   LITERATURE REVIEW 
The University campus, the library, the classroom and the customary age are mostly basic structures of advanced 
education, yet may not suitably toward advanced education's future. Although this reason has stayed steady for centuries, 
the world around advanced education experiences consistent change[9]. 
A. Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) 
17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) adopted in 2015, SDG 4 is dedicated to quality education. Higher education is 
mentioned in target 4.3 and 4.4 which are by 2030, equal access for all gender to affordable, vocational and tertian 
education so that youth and adult have relevant skills for decent jobs. Higher education also play an important role in 
making significant contributions to SDG 1 - no poverty, SDG 2 - zero hunger, and SDG 8 - decent work and economic 
growth. SDG 4 also offers the youth the required quality education in order to become entrepreneurs who can make 
employment for themselves and also create jobs for others. Thus, nurturing graduates that can contribute to the creation 
and sustaining harmonious society by 2030. 
B. Humanizing Education 
Base on [10] humanizing education focus on the human elements in the pedagogical process, which students as a part of it 
have capacity for reconstructing, transforming, and reinventing themselves. Higher education got new challenges which 
are educating student to fulfil the demands on world globalization and preparing them to address locally or nationally base 
on the environment[11]. The issues are now affect everyone regardless of race, age, gender or religion. Sustainable is a 
vital core in humanizing education, where the main target is to building balanced graduates. Balanced graduates with the 
required knowledge, skills and human values that include honesty, self-sacrifice, trustworthiness, ethical, humility, and 
etc. [12]. Even human with education can commit crime such as money laundering, fraud, market manipulation, etc. is 
called white collar crimes[13]. 
C. Industry 4.0 
Industry 4.0 started in 2011 for universities and private company by Germany government[14]. The Industry 4.0 is a 
specialization of IOT (Internet of Things). The target is to increasing productivity and efficiency of industry [15]. This is 
also supported by comparison to conventional industry in (see Figure 2)[16]. Maintaining association with many different 
industries is what university have to do to get offer the group of jobbers for graduate students. This actually helps 
university to enlighten what they should do to teach their student to be more skillful. If the university successfully 
establish the link, student will be excel themselves useful to the future. 
 
Fig. 2: Comparison of topics in conventional industrial production and the Industry 4.0[16] 
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Japan take the challenge of IR 4.0 and turn it into Society 5.0 from digital transformation of manufacturing into digital 
transformation of healthcare to take care of ageing population problem[17]. Japanese business federation published a 
vision paper what challenge should they tackle to becoming Society 5.0 in Figure 3[18]. 
 
Fig. 3: Society 5.0 concept[18] 
D. Economic Contribution 
In Malaysia, the enrolment in higher education has increased over the last 10 years. The higher education environment is 
changing and universities need to respond to new student demands and business interests [1]. Department of Statistics 
Malaysia showed that the Gross Domestic Products from education has steadily increased since 2015 to 2018 by RM 
14.09 billion, RM 14.84 billion, RM 15.70 billion and RM 16.62 billion respectively. This is a growth of value of roughly 
7.7% annually [19]. Even though the overall education system is point in negative direction, measures should be held in 
this situation. University have running stream of asset and that is the student, which can be utilized to generate revenue 
and bring stability to university. Based on Central Agency on Statistics (BPS) provide information about employment rate 
from 2010-2015 (see in Figure 4)[20]. Indonesia corruption index actually getting better (see in Figure 5) but Bandung 
become the most highest city that commit bribe base on survey by Transparency International (see in Figure 6)[21]. 
 
Fig. 4: Labor and unemployment rate in Indonesia[20] 
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Fig. 5: Corruption index national[21] 
 
Fig. 6: Corruption index international[22] 
E. Business Model for University of the Future 
Based on [3], the key points for better university of the future are educational system and the teaching qualities should be 
improved and digitalized (see Figure 7). And components for BMC are value proposition, infrastructure, customers, and 
finances (see Figure 8) [24]. 
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Fig. 7: Business model canvas[3] 
 
Fig. 8: Business model canvas [24] 
V.   INITIAL BUSINESS MODEL 
To transform into University of the Future (UotF), university has to deal with multiple complex problems and in order to 
analyze those problems, business modeling tools is necessary. BMC (Business Model Canvas) and VPC (Value 
Proposition Canvas) are the tools used by industry to design, evaluate alternative business, models and value propositions 
[25]. Based on the literature review, the initial Biz Model (BMC & VPCs) of UotF is developed. 
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VI.   VALIDATION/INTERVIEWS 
Validation of the initial business modelling canvas (BMC) was conducted after interviewing relevant offices within 
MyUni and Indonesian students from Bandung. The target of this project is to embed moral values as part of the quality of 
education. Another validation of the BMC was conducted with one of the key staff in MyUni, after reviewing the initial 
BMC, the staff think that “face to face” discussions between lecturers and students are necessary because of 
personalization of learning process that cannot be achieved through online learning. Moreover, revenue is important to 
keep the university in operation and moving forward. Validation of the value proposition design canvas (VPC) with 
customer segments were conducted by interviewing 8 Indonesian student from Bandung. 
VII.   KEY FINDINGS 
Key findings from the interviewing are: 
 Humanizing education is important value 
 Quality education from process of teaching in face to face meeting 
 Maintaining relationship to gain mutual trust 
 Generating revenue is one of many ways that keep university moving 
 Graduates need to be able to conduct entrepreneurship. 
VIII.   ENHANCED BUSINESS MODEL 
A. BMC (Business Model Canvas) 
BMC is a tool for strategic management that can be used to optimize the financial aspects of activities carried out by 




Fig. 9: Enchance Business Model Canvas 
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1) Value Proposition 
Value proposition is the most important tool in product marketing. Digitize the current education help lecturer to improve 
teaching techniques. Make better quality to teaching all the student so that they can learning while develop their ethic 
using Islam way to humanizing attitude. The goal to reduce poverty by providing skills and knowledge to youth and 
society so as to be able to develop their own jobs.  
2) Customer Segments 
Customer segments define groups that are different from people or organizations of a company that aim to reach and 
serve. Youth student who want to get education so that they can get employed and self-employed/job creation for others, 
either for bachelor or master degree. Student who already graduate and seeking for jobs that university can help with. All 
this thing need fund, and that could be possible because of the donator and sponsors. 
3)  Customer Relationships 
Customer Relationships aim to get new customers, retain old customers, and offer new and old products and services to 
new and old customers. Social media will be a media to keep the customer close. Instagram, Twitter, YouTube, etc. 
accounts should be kept updated. Expo can give student opportunity to seek job base on their interest. For practical skill 
set training, workshop is the best facilities while learning theory on internet using E-learning and E-marketplace. 
Workshop can also teach youth some entrepreneur skill so they can be job creator and can help another Islamic student. 
Giving discount can also make relationship with customer happier. And mosque as the rent place to conduct education 
while develop their inner heart. 
4)  Channels 
Channels are a way to increase awareness, make it easier for customers to assess, help customers buy products or services, 
deliver products/services, and provide post-purchase assistance. E-learning and E-marketplace is the theoretical and 
practical way to communicate with the customer. Face to face can be arranged in mosque to educate student outside and 
inside. And billboard can also be optional ways to promote university. 
5)  Key Partners 
Key partnerships can be explained as a cooperative agreement that is built between two or more companies to create value 
for customers. Investor from different industry will be the main entities for the key partners, cause its wider the 
connection for sake of student in future. Donation can be gathered for greater good for all mankind. The resource supplier 
companies will be providing the university with the necessary resources, such as projector, tables, chairs, etc. Lastly, the 
IT developer will help to develop system for the university which can be used for bringing learning and teaching 
purposes. BAZNAS is the only official body formed by the government in Indonesia, function of collecting and 
distributing zakat, infaq, and alms at the national level[26]. BAZNAS and the Government are responsible for overseeing 
the management of zakat based on: Islamic law, trust, expediency, justice, legal certainty, integration and accountability.  
6)  Key Resources 
Key resources are resources that enable organizations to carry out key activities to offer value propositions, reach markets, 
maintain relationships with customer segments, and generate revenue. The most important resources in university are the 
lecturers, the campus itself and courses that determine what student will get as education.  Digitize platform will be used 
to create E-Learning and E-marketplace platforms in either the website apps or mobile apps, representative from MYUNI 
staff assist in education and application creation, places for educational and practical activities, Masjid used for religious 
activities as well as the learning process and finally the MYUNI Alumni in Indonesia who will help handle and monitor 
these activities. 
7) Key Activities 
Key activities is the most important in the company that must be taken to operate the company successfully. The 
education must be digitized which students will enrolled into the university from anywhere around the world. Online 
platforms should be set up for teaching and learning purposes. Workshops projects will be held to discuss and exchange 
knowledge about the technological advancement of the world. And finally building E-Learning and E-Marketplace 
applications that can be used for marketing of their products and services. 
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8)  Cost Structure 
A low cost structure will be more important for some business models than other business models, so this is one of the 
considerations in the business. Online platform maintenance will extend the budget from the university allocation. 
Workshop will also be another cost for the university with a significant amount. Any events will also be part of the 
expenditure and the campus itself need to be maintenance. 
9)  Revenue Streams 
Revenue Streams describes how organizations earn money from each customer segment. Based on [27] in Oregano State 
University, on campus attendance graduate students cost around $29.739 - $39.336 but for online attendance the cost is 
around $528 - $777 per credit. Amount of revenues can be gathered from the online education platforms. The tuition fees 
and graduation fees paid by the students. And another extra from advertising sponsor in campus or online platform. By 
making a partner who is ready to help in terms of funds namely is Badan Amil Zakat Nasional (BAZNAS), Subscription 
fees of entrepreneurs and individuals but no fees for entrepreneurs from poor family. 
B. VPC (Value Proposition Design Canvas) 
BMC is a tool for strategic management that can be used to optimize the financial aspects of activities carried out by 
economic entities. BMC is the result of visualization and clearly describes all components and relationships in the 
business model. 
Table 1: Enchance value proposition design 
 
1) Customer Jobs 
The university has to be focus into technical education along with the proper deliverance of education. Students can catch 
up the class that is being absent with seeing the recorded classroom sessions. Some of customer problem explained in the 
customer jobs (see in Table 1) such as: 
 Making business 
 Improve skill and knowledge 
 Learn new technology 
2)  Products and Services 
Online classes are vital so it has to be well structured and organized. The lecturers has to be skillful and experience 
respectively. The education has to be digitalized.  
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3)  Gain Creators 
Online or offline classes can be attended. The education is vocational so it will fulfil certain skills that will be required in 
the job fields. Lecturer will record the class presentation and upload it.  
4)  Gains 
Digitize make education more effective for student to learning. The knowledge will have relation with the practical world. 
Lecturer with skillful and work experience will give newest relevant education. 
5)  Pain Relieves 
Easier education make study more accessible for both online and offline students. It will be affordable for those who are 
being disadvantaged from education. 
6)  Pains 
Most of the students today cannot pay for college degree. A problem that persists is the lecturer lack of enough training 
provided by the university or inexperience what currently need in the real world. No more excuse for missing the class 
because of the real or lie reason. 
IX.   CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORKS 
This paper offers a conceptual business model of University of the Future, MyUni, with one of its value proposition in 
engaging and transforming local and global communities. Increasing employment opportunities is a must, particularly for 
the youth. This is because, fresh graduates are facing difficulties in finding jobs if they do not have the required skill and 
competency. The contribution of this paper is a conceptual and validated business model in the form of BMC and VPC. 
The UotF business model for MyUni proposed in this paper will help youth in Bandung, Indonesia to gain the basic 
knowledge and skills with human values such as Al-Amanah (Trustworthy). Thus, enhancing job opportunities for 
employment while reducing corruptions and white collar crime rates. This will lead and contribute SDG 4 and SDG 8 as 
well as to the wellbeing and development of the community in Bandung, Indonesia. 
For future work, the researchers recommend to conduct interviews with more stakeholders and enhancing this paper 
further. This could help other researcher as their guideline in the same topic. In future, the researchers will formulate and 
establish the Project and Change Management Plan in implementing the conceptual business model of MyUni.  
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